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iime thougfl they end up speaking forme- This can be helpful ia situations at the grocervstore that eoncern paper orplastig but sometimes I need.tt b" t""rd. ;iil ,"*, not muieIf I was mtrte I would write it do,zn, but my opinions will be 
"EP,",iiiffi'r,r.. anyotreelse's- Wher somebody spryks for me t-he person being qpofT;" *ill J;;; Iook ar rne as
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mistakeu for understandins \[Ihat r hawe cr\rne rn rori-- P.3Pj" because hearing;mistakeu for understanding. I[&at I have corue to realize - ]--r-' swqrruE: neanng Is
rfe*f ferr rhrrnh ate-iotrorzt* ,.ncl *nionrrra.r nara^*,'- --' '-" 
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j"-ar*U Si-PlY becanrse I am deaf-
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deaf person" I am constadly the snrbject of misun{erstaqdiugs in publieplaees- fu
lthe grocery stbre simple Erestiolrs such as 'Paper orplastic?" or'Do you have a Vous

lvhen I was #.eenyears ald arather large tumor appeared-oalie{enrebundle that
controls my bganog, b alance, and faeial movement. Aft er much discussion wifh my
neurologist, tt*T decided tlrat I would have surgery to remove the tumor. I felt asleep
with the-anesthesialogist's eyespeering into m,re anxiously. I awokewhat seemed liki
only moments"later to find thdtmy entlre life'hacl changed- The surgeryleft rne deafin
myleft. earz or't1d ofheartng-" ltrIithin two years the tunlernot only grey back but a
new tumor gew in the same area on the right side. By the time I was twenty. f was
completely deaf.lflhen itiappened I knew { wot{{ ytwgemylif,e,'birt I oever coulcl

: n"". gtessed howit would chaoge ltewaY-f would be treated- The term "deaf and
dumb;'is an older term that comes from a time w'hen even themost intelligeut scientists
thought that deafpeople were also mental$r retarded. Ttris is not tnre; deafsess is a
unique africtiol that has absolutely nothing to do with intelligence, Nofr that I 4m deag
*"fuoor arognd me seems to be exasperated urith even the sieptedt co--rrmicmion uriln
me. They assrune that whm I ask them.to repeat themselves f do not understandv&at

i tn y ur" saying- ft is not that I do not understand, rather thet I do not hear- Whether it be
j at a trrp to the groaenl storg the mall or evetr with my ov/n faoily; people treat me as if I

',cur{l'are hurdles to jump on my way out the dodr. Most ofthe time I will not realize a
:person is speaking to me because I do not see their lips move- By the time I realizn,

1*o-"oor G spe"kit g to me everyone in the line will be staring at me. Of course I explain
it ,- deaf and ask them to snite down what they are saying- You would think this lotrrqs
jthe problea but most people then put their face directly in front of mine and begin over
jenrmciating every word to me as though I am E chil4 although no child deserves..to be
itreated like that either- At this point everyotre !r the lioe looks at me as though I am.an
iidiot and I do whatever I have'to do just to get out of there-
. +1 /1il/
ianEtner place where deafuess usualty leads to confrontation is a crowded mall or swap
imeet. I will be in somebody's way without realizing it, and the person will say, 'ExcuJe
,me." Of course I do not hear them and after they have yidlt nicely several ti*"" tt"y or"
:likely to literally push past me and mumble something that I obviously cannot hear but
can guess pretty well the meaning of When shopping in a store a store eniployee will
ask, "Can I help you?" Again by the time they have asked several times they will start
looking at me as though I have three heads. When I leave the mall my biggest concern is
to very carefirlly look both ways, because I will not hear a car if it is coming at me. As I
drive down the street I constantly spot sirens a moment to late to pull over. Whenever I
step in front of a car or cut offan ambulance everyone who can see it looks at me like,
"H.y, there is that rude stupid girl from the mall and the grocery store!,,
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Sorndtimes people in my own family will lose patience with me too. At the dinner table I
often sit in silence because I have no clue what anyone is saying. Most of the time when I

,do say sornething ii turns out I was interrupting somebod,rr. AJthough I apologize I stila
feel stupid. Often times i have a family member or friend .r,vith me when f am in Drrhtir-
pIaces. TheV heto me h'r lettin' mo lz-^--' --'L -


